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Missing Family Wanted.PERSONAL notes: 

end, IlslifaSr, Is tilHymeneal. -Ye Olden Time,” Eta.
The following is copied from theCliarlotte- I interviewed af»i Jiltin’ to go

town Patriot of October 25. The Rev. Who quoted many reasons toi wanvi 
of Grand River

I* Prize Portrait Rebus.Vocal Items,Vocal Items. town on Over one hundred and fifty cases of 
typhoid have been reported in Winnipeg 
lu two mouths.

A young man, a mill hand at Elgin, 
New Brunswick, on Friday was drowned 
in two feet of water.

Up to the present time more apples have 
been shipped from Halllix to England than 
during the whole of last year.

Aruble Campbell, tanner, of Cypress 
River, Man , was kicked in the stomach by 
a horse and died a few minute#afterwards.

The schooner Atlanta. Capt O’Brien, ar- 
(Jved a* Harbor Grace, Nfld , Nov. 3rd, fruto 
Labrador, and reports lesi of two men, 
Galway and James, both young men.

A Woodstock, N. B., man the other day 
was discharged from the lunatic asylum, 
and his first act after his arrival home was 
to stab and disembowel his wife. The 

‘ woman will die.
The export of horses from Montreal to 

Great Britain from the beginning of navi- 
gation to the end of October reached the 
total of 5,005. This is an increase of over 
200 per cent over previous years.

The criinnal docket in the Manitoba 
court last week included murder, rape, 
seduction, horse-stealing, bpralary, and 
jobbery ot the tpalls It is Ibe heaviest 
crimaat docket in the history of the Mani
toba court.

Mr. Gilpin, inspector of mines, is pre
paring a display of Nova Scotia minerals 
and products of the mines for the Imperial 
institute, London, which will he forwarded 
shortly, and will re mai u permanently'ftt 
the institute.

(''XNK JA6. GLANVILLB left Ontario 48 y eat a 
v / ago, accompanied by his wife, for Austral
ia. when lie last wrote from Southern Aus
tralia he said that person8 there from Nova 
Scotia had given him valuable iuformation 
ooncornltg extensive deposits of coal and iron 
in Gape Bn ton ; and that he intoi tied to come 
to Cape Breton to invest and prospect, and that 
unless ho made twenty thousand pounds he 
would return to Australia without re-vlelUng 
Ontario. lie had a family of three daughters. 
Information regarding any of them will bo 
gratefully received bp hie wife’s niece. Ad-

I c. McKenzie,
1*. U. box 47,

Nanaimo,
British Columbia.

Silas. Town» 
business.

Kev. Father Quhian, I.
anuev.UN*MiDonald, V. P.. ot Port Fella, 
N. 8.. 1* In town to-ua).

Sot-HM.l»*”K,&*w.^Vl0n &

ai . John Voogbt and aou, William, re- t„“"dSathurd»yn%l,Uroma visit to «.li

on u trlii to Arlcbat
Ska krai, valuable bailing boate were lost 

at Little Alice during tile late gale. Heavy 
losacs of mackerel note are reported.

Information is wanted about dames 
(jlwivillo, or family, supuoeed to be i»Cajw 
Breton, if living. See adv. in this issue.

Hr. J. R., McLean, eye, ear and throat 
specialist, will roiiiuiii at the Presto House, 
North Sydney, till the hint of Deceud>cr.

A. J. G. McÈchkn, of Sydney, fias'been 
appointed' a commissioner of the supreme 
court of Quebec for the province of Nova 
Scotia. . ________

TUB members of Vesta lodge, I.O.OF., 
intend holding an odd fellows’ banquet in 
North Sydney at an early date.

Tub ship Forest King completed loading 
cargo at the International pier last evening. 
She will leave for sea to-day.

ki hanswered well by ’04 who gives the 

°thdoubt,’ is a Tory, and the N. I*. is

M. A. McKenzie He’sCape Breton, made a short visit to 
our Island lately, and succeeded in captivat
ing and carrying avfray with him one of our 
“maidens -fair.” The fortunate young lady 
was Miss Priscilla A. Scott of Mount 
Stewart, who is well known here, and high
ly esteemed for her many good qualities of 
head hand and heart, and who is rightfully 
regarded as among the very l»est of the 
church workers in her native place. She 
will be sorely missed in the circles imwnieh 

Thursday, the 22qd inst., will bti Thinks 18}lQ „^VC(i au(j graced so well. Our loss 
giving Day, and will be observed in town 1 however, will be Cape Breton’s gain. The But 
as a public holiday. Tim stores will lie I happy couple were united in wedlock at 
closed on that day. | the home of the bride at Mount Stewart, in

the presence of many friends and relatives,
The November term of tho county court I wbo eame together in honor of the occasion, 

was held by Mr. Justice Dood in the North I an(j to hid bride and groom a hearty God- 
Sydney court house yesterday. The docket I 8peeib The ceremony was performed by 
comprised two cases, which were speedily rcv ' j Coffin, brother‘ln-lqw of the 
disposed of. | bride, and Miss Scott was given away by

The steamer Lynton, Captain Holman, her brother I^v ^ott, J>1- Mmmt 
from Montreal for Liverpool with cargo of I Stewart. 1 he and Goorgio A.
deals, arrived here Monday for bunker coal. I Kenzie, ais 1 t ^ inland.
After coaling at the Victoria pier she P-M “fide^ t^ ^iffieni oftU

_______________ halulaome oml valuable gifts from )liir old
A HORSE was shot at Little liras <l’Or, on friends far and near. TheJ^erend g°«tUn 

Satuvday last by order of the aecretary of man la a native of Scotia ,d-~a man 
.the 8.P.C.A. of this town. The poor «ni- Inverness, He was

apparently licen turned adrift by was graduated and licens'd in «KSSr Xl wndfi a most phhtbie nond?: 11*4,

iiold in Ontario for a time, and was settled 
Tub Norwegian steamer Transit, CaptaiifTjQ Grand River, C. B. his present charge, in 

Thortenson, wliicli hail been elmrlered dur- |gH8. Ho ha» a large and appreciative 
iilg the past season hv tlte G.M.A., areived I congregation, ill which he has been vciw 
here from Montreal Monday. The Transit successful as a minister, ft»» ha» lately nan
will Mini 1,4(JO .Vina of ooal at tile Interna- erected and completed tho finest l iesnj -
tional pier and will proceed to Galveston, u.rilM, chuvoli in thr ldÿ|àl of C ape Breton. 
Texas. | Mr, McKenzie ami_ b| Sr.de left for then

IT is saidtiiâta number Ernest ^tfe- T *2

peranoe men in Port Morien, t.lace Bay and uap.(jUC33 aml success of the many friends 
Sydney arc contemplating to get the Scott h leay0 |^hind.
Act repealed in the county of Cape Breton, j J --------------
and to substitute the Nova Scotia Liquor 
License Act of 1880. The Kçott Act is a 
failure.

Messrs. II- A. 
town.

Who, no
'Fiik Herald says there’s somooue 

wants to know 
If I’m a Grit or Tory, 

that’s so.
There’s truth in what old farmer says 

goin’ ahead too faat — 
shvoom’s mighty quick 
not so good to last.

then there’s that there century plant 
that takes a hundred years 

Before it sheds its fragranoo on 
vale of tears.

medium lies Ixitween—most gen- 
v it’s BO1
decide and be your guide, and 

then ahead you go.
The trouble is to.kùow whats right when 

things got somewhat mixed: 
Whichevenside commits a fault t hey want

And now ■M\ Is-! Now I rather think 

’l)OUt
left to-Dr, H. B. McPherhon has been appoint

ed assistant ouarantinc medical officer at 
this ^>ort, Dr. McLeod, of Sydney, lieingtho

ivivi.
m

butofficer. to grow,
Or, A. .1. C. MacECIIEN,

Barrister, Sydne 7, C. B.fax. Bouneli, who has been on a 
on Wed lies-vMt to New York arrived home 

day last. u
h«v » V. Phtlen, P. P.. of Lftuso, N. 8., 

ipentUew-l.fi In town with hi» parent»
oLeêev. of Hit firm of Meiers. KjMly &

Glaraey.TKlWx, w»1 «•*»»»“« North Sydney 
this week.

Miss Mai y Fraser, who had been visiting 
her home at C’entreville, returned last week

. c . __ to Boston.
Comm^^mted to hold invosliga- M

Lion, , , uess trip to Halifax.
And precedent a arc quoted from aitnosi N.Mcittlyre left by Tuesday morning’*

every nation, . ». train for Concord »N. H., to meet her Uus-
Poor humble truth is mystified, with doubts Uaud wl)0 u residing In tbut city.

and fears surroumlcd, 1 musLIHv Cox ts visiting her sister, Mrs.
The thing becomes a party fight and scan-1 jjHjor, arriving by Friday nights train 

dais thus are founded. 1 from Salmon River, Halifax county-
It then Incomes a ticklish thing to be a Jotl,e Bmltb, after upending a month

iM.litician, , with friends in town, left by IlsrlHW last
To hold one’s ground,,provu true all round, I Thursday for her home at Channel, Mia,

and stick to one position. »ev y. J. Chisholm, P- P-.,of Little Glace
It matters not at times like this if you are Rav ;,a8 j„ town to’Usy, haying returned by 

Grit or Tory, . lust night’s train from a visit to Aniigontsb.
The duty’s clear and each should hear the w p. Moore, of the I. C. railway, New Capt. Linden, of pfinso, and several ot

But »l‘“k height with all yon# might whe ^.wnlit^ more- ,r0“ ch'(’îged wUh Inf5Ry«3-
"he.Tln'a oi-oBu t -HraiV ffihi ù on. o, the en&re o’n'tbo 8. h. ing away the Teasel.

It lan t lights mid «caudal» ehould 1, 3 t oïlveue, wbloh run» .luring iho wlulnr se». Thoma» Hollctt, uf Halifax died on Fti-
Gi'lt or Tory, . , . , ,011 between New York and Port Tampa. d Th0 Evening Mail saya hia wife

Last Night’s Play. n-t lh? ‘î 'ïïdlGorv^ , , „ - „r committed suicnhTla.t summer b, drown-
Hoppor Co. opened an en- ^prèixrecreant'îo their trust „a»d r,»^yV8 W ^ ont vuiuô •»* kerseif in a wMI.‘ The huaban^.ook

A MEET,su Of the North ÿinev and Svd-1 uZ On'which side is f • by UU W*"Ue1’’

nev Mines board of trade will bo held m y B,0d agent,” wad witnessed by a well nerfcction? f 4 torhtiaod Is now visiting his home in baimon aeroiSP, work that mav he required by business men
Archibald & Go’s, office building on Friday le^Ml audience, who testified their an- É1TQ,a v,d wrongs will still exist, no1 matter I Klver, Ij,__ ________________ In the storm Tuesday nigh t of last week and the general public. cMmr In the nr °» rev
evening. 10th inst., at 8 o’clock, for the pur- 1 Y;ll by vigorous applause throughout the who’s ill putWri Miirrtprfirs ~ Before the Manitoba tbo Bcbooner *eele *.»»• '“ien ”llh {SSSSfSw be Attended to at the office'ot the
nose of passing by-laws and considering I entire porfomiauce. _ ’Twoulil help it some if petrouage were not Murqerers tietore tne I her, was totally wrecked (our miles north ,ÏSia,nt tt in desired. Miss Macomber la sole
matters with regard to immediate proceed- *phc character of lvivby G. Hkippor fits tjie members’ dower, Courts, I of Digby Gut, after having battled with the agent In Capo Breton for the above named ma-
iugs of importance. A full meeting of mem- Mr Hopper like a glove, and his every an- j thUlk, ale, it's vary wrong that when ,n Manitoba „vidently do not go storm all day. Three of the crew were cpE'n”-tlA*lre,B-Paric’,",Ke' °°r- e "
liei-s is rotiueated anti, representatives ‘rom pcarancc on the stage was greeted with t hoi Vs an election I in for minitshiuK or hanging murderers. In I drowned, ^.Captain Hatfield alone being North Sydney, Oct.
Sydney Mines are expected to attend. | roar8 of laughter. That the tariff of this count ry should ne t t unième court at Winnipeg on Friday saved. ~

, .. ... . 1 Miss Robinson as Ferret _ Vaughan has n burning question. Edward Knoff, a young farmer, was on The Loudon, Ontario, Presbyterian
Mrs. MacLaRTY wjehni ’ itl1‘*,?b J d most congenial pari, and she rendered her It stagn,ate8 every industry and parol) . • charged with murdering hla compan- church last week adopted the individual

..._ny friend. 1.1 Cape Breton for their kind linM manner, which left a lasting im- trade, until the ion John Wilson. Two months ago Wil- communion eups. The vessels are very
Douglas B. ButhrrTOKD, brotlie of messages’of iove and sj >»P4^y "fC pression on hep hearera. ,. For everyone a afraid to mote until tl a' mysteriously disappeared. Knoff pro- BmaU a„d are passed lo communicants on" In |5ii^lhh4”kltjs iaeot the ease, the tariiTa I °lio#eT«f’inade*a I «re set'waB^tlle gift’of a'lady'nmiithB^who

^tTUÆMrrS ™7Mr S.'ŒÛ Itstail'Z.SîLd and untmw.ubl, ^’ U-h-^^^ajW^rave. (aro,, ,hc change,

and Mrs. Rutherford left on a wedding trip the laat fourteen years in London, SSgh™11! with a capable set of aotoie; in fact it is by govemmonta go ont. - I boy opened l u» feu 3 h [lll At St John a Quebec, on b 1 ' J*3
tô Cane Breton, and during the past week is affectionately remen,bered by number» of *tK ^ company which liaa appeared Now almilf utiv tariff and policy of son with a bullet holeit irongh.tho h - ne|ghb0,8 named Lepalmc and Chomicre,
were Suiting Sydney and North Sydney, friend, in Cape Breton who regret sincerely ia, lmd lie will 1,0 doubt he greeted with protection, , . ... Then knoff WM sf'«teA.f®hr ! got into a dispu 0 andthe former struck

- » L-L^J----------------- his 1,1,expo,ted death. lafgé houses during hia stay. Which!fills the Tory heart with joy, while Knoffa alory to ho July was that Wlleou bi9 companion with a shovel. Ghelelere,
It ia rumored that two Roman Cathfdie _----------------------— The company will introduce a new feature Grits wail strong objection. and he were fooling with a gun when 1. Khinking he had committed murderi threw
lests now stationed on Isle Madame have L,v* week’s storm Was very destructive connection witli their entertainment, be- When introduced it was, at first, a measure was accidentally discharged, killing VV ll- h|maelf into a well and was drowned. Tho 

offere.1 the post of coadjutor to fishermen’s gear 0,1 the southern coast of thia CVCning, one which they have ,m pi.0,»ti0n .... son. Tho prisoner then became afraid that | Qtbor ,„an w(l, t6coVer.
bishop-01,c in NewfoiilHlIamL the other m this island. 1 he fall run offound to bo very successful whatever they Aimcll at reciprocity with the adjoining he would pe snepected ofmurdcr d , phere are now 31 pupils in attendance 
New Brunswick. Humor »lw> Mthit that making tlieir appearance and the fishermen have appeared. After the regular perform- nation. , . late at mght, fanned the body. fbl® "tor.y at the provincial school for tho blind, at
both are likely to detltne the proffered hod their Rets out, but the storms of Tiiea-^ ance will distribute a large number of B,;t wj,o, to kill it, thought it heat to try ,he jury Itelieyed and Knoff waa acquitlcd. HaljfaJ p and Bcverai appljpationa tor ad- 
lionor Those" who know them would eer- ,Uy and VYednesday careied nearly all the |ita‘ c011Bisting of gold watches tea retaliation, . . Then the next murder trial was called h#yo becn rccciTod by the hoard
tainly regret that they shyuld leave CapeLets away. Not only h;‘v“fib be ma“bcIH «et», parlor lamps and many smaller articles Bllt Cygpla .li.Urot yield one jot, but rely- Jamea Bealty is a E'l"‘e"v Pî of managers. The limit of accomodation valimblc ropert, „„utet at North
Breton. | lost, but man^-ban ^ J _ ......i | This is something that has never before bo ^ -ing on homa trade, ^ , | the evening t*t Jnly 18, laBl*^ f 8.» I has been almost reached, and the board is rLsv<lnev. on the corner of Summer and Calp-

f ' -------------,1 tlmnt I wlnoli wouUl Otherwiso hare * Lttemyted by a <Vramat4c company, but KmpioV0<i her moitey, men and means, ami | hJg wife, Rebecca, while she was m the id j tho extension of the building, donfa streets ami now o.xupled by tho under-
Da. J. B- IIuLkan, eye, car and thimrt I wiH 1k, lost to tj,c t,sheatncn. 1 his is very , , ,Laa wiU prove a big drawing card be- 1 Lmd strides she’s made. company of W. N. Greer. Beatty, who ,8 0<ml 0 • “» ■ signed and a tenant. TM» would bo a most Ue-specialist, has been kept very busy smee his J „„fôrtuI,ate for the fisliort,^t en, on the season ai,1(b,,fcating all additional interest ki the 0ur com,try being very large and interests L, ,Ln then admitted that lie shot hia Last months return» of arrivals of slrable prepert? <°r„ J**, m

àow being treated by lmn. 1 the meeting mMeeded to (From the St. John Uazettc.) might say quite. ilc conlLed to at,noting Id's wife, hut said 9 The mimgratton returns are small for avxxa a. Ke'Sfiittv being only some two miles from

it w'*tis^ÿs8r^2 r»»—SSSSSSSHS® “'"“TSisSiiiiSfea™;»».

- a^— --“Lrar
s—... Li md’k^.i.-a^miw- -Jssfe-jRaRKtSSK ^
sS-Sssàajïsa.'sarassWatertown, Mass.,' on the 8th inst. The I Ayres, wiis loWeel into North Sydney yes- -ggjP [or it ia more- precious than gold. •
dveraseil carried on liiisiliess in tliis town I telday morning leaking liadly. The barque Hereafter the Capo Breton toiirist will be To prole l p
XlothertSi'ts of the county for a mimlmr wa8 j2 days but from QncW and she c„ “ jj “Who knows,” they _ they draw the lmc at Uour.
/if veals and was in hia forty-sixth year at countered very severe weather, the voyage tjjj aa ,,but that instead of coming here 
ilie time of liis death. The deceased with down the gulf living a Succession of,heavy to BlMîn,{.money he has come to acquire it by 
his family removed from North Sydney t“ Lalea When tlio captain found the VfiSSfil gnd^ amlwgris!” Ambergris lias but 
the States a few years ago. A wife, two I feabing a0 badly he decided to run for North onM j,ef01.e hepn discovered, ivc hcliovo, on 
sonsamVtwo daughters mourn then loss. Sydney, and when she reached here yestci- ^ Nurlh Atlantic coast, and that was a

---- --------- ------------— , , day there were six feet of water in liei.hoiu. { weebl ag„ on tile south eastern coast of
daily freight has not yet been put A BUrvey was lield yesterday aftentorm antr BroU,u It is possible that by winder

on vet specials are kept tunning 'laVy. it was ordered that the deck load of luinbei n m lumpa of the precious material 
wliich shows the ridiculous way in which |je disoliavged, when a further examination j or wifi In, driven thither,
the road in Cape Breton is managed. 18 will take place, Ambergria is a morbid- secretion of the
absurd to say that apeoml freight traîna i -— ------------- ", , . . apcrmacitli whale and is principally found
meet' the requirements of the public as I rp(|K c Anu Bvecze of batur.lay last gating on the sea in warm climates, for it 
much as a daily freight would. In the one „A CilBeofpeculiar distresscammunder .g consilleraUv lighter than water, ihe
case the sjiecials are of no benefit to the the 0jwervation of-the police last mglit. freest piece ever found weighed 180pounds 
travelling public of Cape Breton, as the wfflje Boyde, a fonrteen-year-old lad, ap- waa vau,e,l at £2,880, for it is worth
farmer w ho desires to bring Ins produce to C(] at thc ataUoIf for a lodging. He twcnt dollava an ourtce. Another piece 
market cannot take advantage of a sjieeial ^ that |,,a father was lost ma small l«Jat taken from a apermacitli whale caught
train ___________ at Capo Breton, where they lived, several n^r tlie Windward Islands, which was

... ■ p-jT™ I)E Grat.— During I yeara ago, and later on hia mother and he jo,d for £,50b. Ambergris is uwd Hi many
Wrecked at 1 ™ , f laat Week the moved to Boston. His mother died about a fnmea_ and at one time waa believed to

the heavy gale on Tiicsday f^ c(.t an|, since that time the hoj lms ^ntain valuable medical properties.
schooner Kezia was anw ““ i loss. Len thrown upon Ids own resources. He de Grat, Aneliat, and wi oil I made sdveval trips in fishing vessels, earning
The vessel had a cargo id hufornliw liclping the men. Probation
P Ïm1 f The K°^ia w* 130 Ll built at Officer Davis took tho matter mhandaml 
J K L , igqo and owned.by D. Twin-1 secured the necessary papers for the boy s 
Conquered >« 488-, and ow X „ic removal to Tewksbury, where ho was taken 
dry, Petit de Grat- Nie was achoolR,r ba„ torlav, and will remain there until means 
China Mutual for v3,0IK. U b bc procured to send him to Ins former
since been floated and will be repai can to have relatives and
Port Hawkesbnry.-----------_ {SftT

Administratrix Sale. s4this here

Juduk DOdd, ot Sydney, recently decided 
in a coho before him that Charles Musgvave 
was not legally appointed a county constable. 
This will be of interest in Scott Act com- 
munitiCB.

The commodious and well finished vestry 
and basement of the Sacred Heart church at 

r Sydney is being supplied with hot water 
^ ■ ing apparatus for the benefit of the Sun-

sehool classes.

The happy 
wall 

Let right
11 This child has a mother, whose picture Is com- < 1 

blued Ifl the above portrait.Under License of the Court of Probate 
for the County of Cape Breton.

» -,F . The publishers of thc Ladies' MoiSthly

< •s^’saMS&’VSyas a
j l mother, to the. wocond a Gold Wfttoh ( ‘

. valued at $05.00, to the thfrd $40.00 .
11 in cash, to the fourth a Solid Silver ( 

Watch, to the fifth a Silk Dress Pat- , 
0 tern, any color, and a valuable prize will 
\ also be given to every person who is able . 
Ê to answer this picture rebus correctly, (
\ until one hundred prizes have becnaward- 
{ I ed, if there should be that number answer-
(I *Each contestant Is to cut Out the picture (1 

rebus and make a cross with a leaihucocll 
( I on the head of thc mother and scira same ( 
V tous with ten tbree-cent postage stamps , 

for three months trial subscription of the | f 
Ladies’ Monthly Gem, our pepular maga-

rpo be sold at Public Auction on thc premises 
L hereinafter (.escribed and in tbo town of 
North Sydney, In the county of Capo Breton, on 
Saturday the 16th day of December, 1894, at 10 
o’clock A. M-, the following described Lot of 
Laud and Premises, that lato

I

ilay
AH that lpt of land and premises, situate, 

lying and beltjg In the Town of North Sydney 
In the County of Cape Breton and bounded as 
follows : Beginning at a point on tho northern 
side of Queen street at tho southwest corner of 
Captain David Kuddcrham’s property ; thence 
In a northerly direction along said Captain 
lludderham’s western Hue one hundred foci to 

Greener property; thence In a westerly 
direction along tho southern lino of the Greener 
property thirty feet ; thence In a southerly dir
ection In a line parallel with the first mentioned 
line to the oorthérn able of Queen street afore- 
said; thenpo along said street In aw easterly 
dlree-tloo to the place of beginning.

The said lands and promises being sold pur 
suant to the license to sell, granted by the 
Worshipful Lewis E. Tremaine, Judge of Her 
Majesty’s Court of Probate in r.nd for thc 
County of Cane Breton, bearing date the 7Ui 
diy of November, A. D. 1894.J L. A. McARTHUR,

Administratrix of the Estate 
of John McArthur, deceased

ceeded on Lev voyage.

The steamer Harlaw, which left here 
on lx>ard a lutThursday evening, took 

quantity of freight for St. Paul s island ......
Newfoundland ports. This is the Harlaw s 
lust visit to St. Paul’s for this season.

irge

Hut
themal had > 

his owner
-, ?“•

The envelope which contains correct ^ 
answer bearing first post-mark will re- F 
ceive first reward and the balance in order X 
as received. Evpry prize will be faith- M
fUl^nswerd to-day and enclose 80 cents, | l 
and you may win one of the leading ,

• prizes. Address (

i (F) LADIES’ MONTHLY OEM, l1
CLEVELAND, O.

Another gang of Italian laborers, fifty in 
number, who had been employed on the 
Dominion Coal Couqtany’s railway, left, the 
other day for Yarmouth. N. S., to work on 

South Shore railway, now under con-the 
structiou.

On thc evening of the Ascent elections in 
the United States a Boston man well known 
in copiter mining cii-cles sent the following 
characteristic tolegram to a friend in Syd
ney: “The earth has gope republican. IIip- 
hip-hurrah.” ___ __________ _

t-sk--s»
rproctors£fonrZsald Estate.

Dated at North Sydney, Nov. 9,18fi4,
Mur

Tea Meeting 8. DanceNOTICE.Sir Charles IIibbert Tuiter, Hun. Mr. 
Ouimet, Hon. Clark Wallace and Mr. Ler 

‘geron spent Sunday laat at Port Mnlgrave. 
They proceeded to Guyshoro on Monday, 
where they addressed the largest audience 
ever seen in that town. *

The Wallace l
In aid of tho League of 

the Cross Hall,
will be held in the

A- t -

THE many friends of Mr. Aulev Morrison, 
formerly of Poi t Morien, now a Winter of 
New Westminster, B. C-, will be glad to 
learn that lie has lately lieen engaged m 
tliree of tho moot important law suits re 
tently before the courts in Bntisli Golum- 
hia. ______________

VLeague of the Cross Hall,

SYDNEY MINES,

MAïïan1^KVa^m9ré‘»nKiüïnÊ On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20th.
Herald offlée, with a frontage of 57 feet and

Tea, 2Sc. Children, 15c.
,1,0. For further Infonn.Uon 

North Sydnoy, Oct. 24. tf

31. 1394,

FOR SALE.

TO LET.
FOR SALE. TXWELLING HOUSE on' Summer street. Ap- 

ply to
Nevtli aydimv, Oct- 23-. ll. HICKEY.

cheap If oold
TO LET.

1rpHE store and^ dwelling In Tok Herald
over'l)! a!n^mltiV8Bofllce ; and the dwelling bn 
Pleasant street," at present occupied br the 
undersigned. t

For particulars apply 1q9E1>1i

North Sytfnev, Oct. 31, 1894. 1*1

Nov. 6,1894.

FOR SALEr
SALTF-H^

FARM FOR SALE.

!

!

AUTUMN & WINTER.

New Goods 1
■J

Tho castt^ot Mr. and Mrs. Connors of 
Trente», fidtou county, is one of the 
saddest kn<S>n for some time in that 
county A week ago they had throe 
happy, healthy children, but fell death 
came in the form of that much dreaded 
diphtheria and carried off all throe chil
dren within the «pace of a few days.

At a meeting of stock holders held aV 
Chester. N. S. on Friday of tho Oak Island 
Treasure Co., it was decided to prosecute 
the work a few weeks longer this fall with 
the hope ot ascertaining something more 
definite relating to the treasure supposed 
to be hidden there. No doubt treasure was 
hidden there at one time but was reynoved 
by tbo pfrates afterwards.

The Truro Times is authority for the 
statement that counsel have been employ
ed to argue Thomr.s’s side of his case 
against Hargeant at-Arms Haliburton, ot |_1 OTCI 
the local legislature which will shortly be 
settled finally before the Privy Council in __ .
England. This is the famous casein |vA$l,i,Il61 Swhich Mr. Themis, Mayor of Truro was -I- CW)tUV;A ^ 
imprisoned by the Nova Siotia legislature 
fur not appearing before the bar ot the

On Saturday a widow named Lamarre, lYllflTl St
aged 42 arrived in Montreal from a country 1.I1UMVUU 
district and met a stranger at a hotel and 
in a few hours they were engaged and the 
wedding was to take place Monday 
at Notre Dame. Monday while the couple 
were waiting for a carriage to take them to 
church, the gay loyer stole the widow's 
wallet, containing $125, left the hotel, and 
has nÔt since been captured.

In Montreal on Friday atterneon the top 
floor ot the new and magnificent offices of 
city passenger, railway, caved in, killing 
two men instantly, injuring one fatally and 
maining a doaen/’others. The ‘Rôeîdéht 
was caused by frokt, which made the heavy 
iron girders leave their sockets, and which, 
crashing down, carried with them every
thing below. There were at tho time 
about 50 workmen in the building, and 

tho miraculous escapes from

lTv ■ 
Hv

Margarée Harbor News.
This town was visited by a terrific gale on 

Tuesday morning last, the wind being front 
ilii> p.'iHf,-southeast. Trees were blown down

“shreds and patches,” but

have manufactures to keep at | east -southeast, 
home their labor,

And in order to compete with our gigantic

So each one wants protection when speakin’
'* for himself,

They must IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.in ail ilircctions, badly interfering with tele, 
graph wires. The schoonets Joseph Ann 
and while B. had left port on Saturday 
and hftve not since Irëen reported. They 
have likely got in some harbor, kjuite a lot 
of damage, was done north, such as barns 
down etc.

Fishing has been very fair the past two 
weeks.

Miss Eva G. McLean, of Strathlorne, is 
giving music lessons in town and has secured 
a full class of scholars who are progressing 
favorably under M iss McLean s efficient 
management.

The I.O.G.T. held its weekly meeting 
ng, when 40 good and active mem- 
mbled together. Two new mem

bers were initiated, Mr. Col. McRae and 
Mr. James Munro, A debating society 
organized and the first subject, “Which U 
to be more appreciated, fame or riches? 
debated. Mr. M. C. Crowdis opened the 
debate, choosing fame, and Mr. D. W. 
Munro responded. There was some pretty 
hot arguing, but fame carried by a largo 
majority.

The factories are still running and appear 
to be doing a good business.

Margaroe Harbor, Nov. 10, 1894.

I

!Ladies’ Jackets Dress Goods 
Children’s do.
Shawls 
Fur Capes

But when applied to someone else they lay 
it on the eholf- . .

This country’s made great progress since she 
enjoyed protection,

Which is the people’s policy, as shown by 
each election.

Competing with a neighbor numerically a

Canada has stood her ground till now she’s 
self-reliant.

So now The Herald may "decide if I m a 
Grit or Tory.

“Them’s my 
through,

And this must end my story.
D. A. Smith.

j North Sydney, Nov. 10, 1894.

Silk Velvets
Velveteens
Hosiery
Gloves
Skirtings
Skirts
Blankets

The

last oveni 
bers assesentiments’’ through and

Flowers. A Wonderful Farmer.
The Montreal papers give a description of Late jameS S. Beaton,

a new and curious agricultural machine ex- , . T . , ,
hibited iu that city recently. It is called The death of James S. Beaton, of Leitche s 
the Romaine Modern Steam Farmer, and Creek, occurred in tho City Hospital, Bos- 
appears destined to inaugurate a new era t.rm, on Sunday, NoV. 4, after a short ill- 
in farming. The machine, it is claimed, ne83. He was taken sick about- six weeks 
will plough, harrow and seed the ground in ag() and gradually sank until death Çlaimea
the spring and reap and thrash the grain in him. A Boston correspondent writes: Ihe . Mr, Duncan H. Campbell.—

LMUH.nline Car- the fall. It is supposed to do all the work deceased came to Boston fouT years ago,^an death occurred the other day at
A Hard Passage.--The g ^ B „f a farm, so as not to require horse flesh during his residence here won forhimretfun p -dence R j ef Mr. Duncan H. Camp-

rick, Captam Lemlgrccn, of S . , jna> aml oata at all. It is intended for large ami enviable reputation. Being a member of a fort^er rc8id0nt of Cape Breton, who
arrived here “ “J ' « ^ flat farm and one machine will cultivate ,hc First Presbytenanchurdti, Boston, and waa’ a'well known iaventof and founder of
Ireland «(ter a t my hard passage ’h. from fifteen hundred to two thousand acres an active member of the Y. P. S. C. E., a Camnbell Machine Company of Taw.
The condition of the ves el wte. lie resell frmn^ This maclline w),en complete member of the Endeavor quartette, he was ^TtoPrortSL/ " '
ed thiffport showed clearly *ajea ja thirty feet by twenty feet in dimensions ioved by a large circle of friends and all ’m nnhliahcs s longhty obituary to-
enced heavy weather. fll1ep,i the vessel and six feet high, and is run by an engine on mourn Iris death. Be believe his early .8^ wj^. an engraving of the deceased 
were encountered which ca i l^ th ^ the upper aide. The total weight is. tliir- traiqing at his mother e knee had a grrat ^eatlcma„ - Mr, cSnpbefl was a native of
to stram heavily and SI l g «■ oaboard tllc teen tons, but thc machine is kept on the influence in moulding his oba^r: 4“ Jutland and before removing to tho United

ntiâra X
water°rin the lîofd. SheilsoTwt u«dspBt Ajj 0„ Bo,nr, PkrIBhki..-TI,6 heavy b^^v"rd'to^î'ïoh'n Manim’Âowanî teo^hbmœt

fit fifirtsfirfifiiijÿ s'K'.-jXa»; sa».» rasssssi
she not been a good one she , , Breton coasts, and the saddest feature of OI1 a stand in front of the channel. The „f ’doth Hovered buttons. These named
have reached here- A 1’“1 ^ },,,, a„d she the storm is the pumber of hvos tbab “ j flowers which covered the oofhn were very , ,, _ere a source of great profit. J4 containing $200 from the schooner John
was held on tfae yessoll y 5 ira known to have been lost. °"e tl e beautiful. The pastor, Rev. Scott F. Heis- „{ j.js last illnessTO Halifax, just underneath was another cash -r gjqop Tjy cither
will go on the> marine ra.W small schooner was d^hed to pmoe8™ ‘b« bey, Th. D„ preached a touel-mg sermon ^^gaged on a more wonderful machine ,,0I lining $1,6000 but this escaped 01 SnUV

sAtssaxissMsy
v i ,mA«r srss-w"Ss-±s ü’Si.s.tifrrss.’: izd-LMitosssMsThev who have navigated tho Gulf of St. ing of Iftho*entrance to^^Halifax^ "a7bor 0(1 ,f,or,tbc ''!“''wcre tcn^erlv rarcd but lost large sums through loans to others. In Halifax with Drake on Monday night.
[Lvrencc know tlio dan^r of shipwréek on Cove. th J ^ abont at that hour 7 p m. on November 5, when his ! f»'.‘bo g™»1 p" videnco^tto'deccMld Edward Whiting, a well-to-do iarmer in
its easte-m coast, as^ineomipe Breton Ftsher^ ^ ^ from the cliffs as she left for home to lay him Kings conn'y, N S. committed suic.de by
Island presents no safe liartmr an doom, but were powerless to with tbe ones who had gone before. ™°I h„ ^as j.i'hiv esreem- shooting in the breast with s revolver one
foundland is very sparsely inhabHCKlB ts or nt 0^ ^ Qno .nppored to be ^^clc of friend, bails him farewell oftian FrLor, day last week. Tho decked has been for
therefore go°<! under(Xi the the captain, could be’seeil lashed to the at thbdepot ami from there rclurped to the ^ ^ Me^Rcottish Clans, and was also some weeks suffering from " d
American capitalists havl„r at Me helm. In about two minutes »Ber she strnok chulch where tho Y. P. S. C. E. held 4 member of the grand clan of Rhode Isl- and lately became considerably
construction oi a B^^ to provide access hy the rucks she was mcmorisl service which was very impressive. ^ of which organizations attended In spirits-. HU wife was upn a rs asle p
Isaacs Lake, C. B-, to p It is pro- wood. The sea was running at a tremendous A ]mmber „f young men paid glow ng ■ Mr Campbell also leaves wifli two «mall children, the rest of the
water to i^y.eh the™mî to the like, height, causing a heavy undertow, winch, triWtea to the departed, after which the tbeati™'e™idi“ to SyJney and at Bk family being at a neighbor’s. Mrs. Whit.
posed to cut through 1 ^ dottbtless, carried the bodies away, as not a [ouowing resolution was drawn up: Bm d’Or k y .............. W ing come down on hearing the report and
and a channel about lt> tees an ^ trace of them could be found until the next “Whereas, It lias pleased Almighty God Brasauf. ---------------fouod her husband unconscious. He lived
dredged. A passage mini ... wi„ day when fuur bodies were recovered. The take from our midst the lato James S. The death of Mr. Walter of the London half an hour.
over 1,300• feet.mJengt ’m. h^bor will be bodies were found wedged between guidera 1$eaton, a very highly esteemed" Christian Time8 removes a man ot great practical • Week a famny named Brown at
l»e built of CrlbJ^ Marine - Journal on the shore. They were irade and had brotliev ana worker; genius, and the representative of a remark: ort|ipori Cumberland county had a

the iakea. Haj of Sydney harbor? If evidently been teased abMit in the »mf un- ««Re9olved, xe, the members of the able house. His grandfather published he ^ £ ^ from death by poisoning,
editor never heard hJnn'tiull it is not til caught one after another in the position young lVoplo’a Society of Christian Ln- flr8t number of the Times on January 1st, » morniwr they partook of tor breakfast 

we mayf 1ÎL lJst in tïleVurld, hut is indicated. The schooner was 48 toqsan^ (Wt| of & Firet Presbyterian church, l798. „la father was the greatest journ- After breakfast Mr.
only one ‘l/L accommodate the navies of besides carrying a crow oHouy M on bojïd Bo9ton, take thia opportunity of expressing all8t in the world, and was the first to complained of feeling very ill and
large enough to . . to,rctbcr within it» the cavtain a httlo son, 10 years old, and it deep sense of loss and appreciation of . the steam-engine to the uses of the beaau vomiting ; it was not long be-
all motions if assembled togein u aaidHwo laàypassengers. the hearty sendee and works ot love which Mr. Walter himself inyen^d the Mre Brown ond her children were

FreJerick Major, Jr, aga'Ml K E f by Mr. F. D. Laurie, district superintendent S^jio cburah militant to join the ilhureh Bearwooil in Berkshire.------ «_ violeut vomiting, otoo.wtse the result
Monday, November •>.warrants, was of the Capo Breton section of the govern- ' . ‘ , j, qjilcti is witlumt fault before A Pictou farmer the athor day arrived at would have Uyen lotal ; j*»*’
had been ar.r™te<1 ?,Vic A Forbes at'-lO.HII. menf railway system. For the information «SSxiè of To his rnrents, brothers R piéton broker office with a bag of tloub- whole family have been eer'™B'^dl
brought np Vf,or^.0u 'ft adjourned ilffiil 2 of our enquiring friends tve may intormihom a ld siat<a.a Wll oxtond our heartfelt aympa- |ooua- .eigLty lo number and sold them, days and are only just recovering from
At o’clock the coull a aJcc^Bed was freed that proceedings liaye heel) takenihy the »nd pray the God of all comfort will Tbcv have been in thc rqau’t family over effects.
o’clock W ednesday Tl At 2 WMncs- district “'«f' gîn 000^ ^HR HÏral» sustain them in their sore bereavement and ni|icly yeare ayd whyn put away were In tllc enquiry Into Iho low of thc steam-

gpiaï
lbat conVl not be embed U mo u. from what ««««£> Ç ^ted on Show storm of tKo season, a fall of afoot and Rraudfathe,. 3T to be sounded lest the passenger.
u and in this onto he gave judgment, duW. Ufftfi thu C'-j^fhe nuhlVeihterests a half, a thing unprecedented in St. John, -------------- ----------------- J---------- = ^ M hewnm alarmed and the lead wks

the third Charge fr itlri.in till L on wheth'er it he in the and now weEave a ^owlDig Wixxw^ oj^o MARRIAGES. „„t used. The witness admitted that he

bmüi mmÊmê. mm$m
ES^sSSSS 55S|ïii‘EB3S,5 Jiæ^sFi isèHSSsîï?*'®
day ami cycor .1 Jj'h' ic appear» Pi !»' management ( ’• • ning Ilf this m<*vh nit ooeaalnual storm lia» short lllne»», Jaiaes Samuel, SOB of John and ol| l6c. kj g,Uoa St K. R. McK
ing fay MfiteE^twéhn thq Stipend qvy’» l»nso„; -------- , _----------  mUX but not of sufficient violence to Catherine Beaton, of Louche a Creek, aged 14 1 ,,‘'.“^ " ^0,01; V

aïXcôrtoin courts. ,1» this | “Poo Ca.«y.;.«^o<i.JamW oii^t t6c. per ^Wmonth nn unuaually stormy one. yesrs- s month» and i days. - ■

VOOGHT BROS.Mit Joseph McNeil, of Glace Bay, and 
Mias Annie B. McLean, of Sydney Mines, 
were united in marriage at the latter place

S&s6.BS«S^b
of Glace Bay, was groomsman. A ter the 

ony the happy couple with ? nun>™'f

sfagir./M-”»"'* *"»*■" ” 

js-oSra&iraSï®

Srfeattssaîfm
travelled exrensivcly through Çaiiml^and

of directmg much tourist travel towards
Cape Breton.______________ _

Tv HDite of the inclement weather last

Mrs. K J. Ch(i H;iward Rosa, treasurer., 
delivered by -overal ^entlm 

anti his-

If

W Viol es: Ue a,nd XiclJiil.by
Evening

HEATING Sc- PLUMBING !cerem

many were

A worthless Newfoundlander in Hal Bax 
John Drake stole the the cash box"

We are headquarters tor all kinds ot the -above
housework, If you have any idea of heating your

HOT WATER OR HOT AIR
y

The and We will quotesend us • size and number of rooms 
price at once.

Our Fall Stock of Stoves is Complete.

A. C. THOMPSON & Co.
Wholesale and Retail.

STOVES AND TINWARE.HARDWARE.Creel man,
Speeches were
iiieii present, Who spokecitmr 
to be derived from a live literary

It was agreed to hold tne 
Thursday, the 15th

JUST RECEIVED
torical society.
first regular meet,ng°nheii ^ _
husiùeâ willV"tre-’c'aTBrei
| ar& for HiSral
|‘l niter caci,

of the society.
Dismasted Sciioonek ^how!m

NCW^nedffitodismasted by

■ , ?",e.„üc Nfid wa" knocLd over
Bond, of UF°i > ’mu ,nan was aloft

EBSsfSgi!

ever experieuqed fay ^

CHOICE 3STE1W

HAMS,
BACON &■

PURE LARD

E. R. MOFFATT,

WHS

?

Commercla! St., NORTH SYDNEY.
I

is uq-

mm

!

■ \


